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North Carolina Fair and very
*

cold today and tonight; high tem-
peratures today ranging. from lew -V.ti
20’s monntalns to low 3**s east por-
tion, low temperatures tonight 8-lb
in the mountains and It-M olio- -
where.
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'¦TICKLE FROM BANTIA Uttle Lons Mm to tste Hnrih Free Wiß Baptist Orphanage Some
Strickland of the Falcon Orphanage cat a tickle f# qldflMn tnraad o«V aTfca' ratottf Orphanage,
from Janta. The eld gentleman dropped down to and !*.<•Jbort at Ok Fre* Will Baptidt Orphan-

•«t orphanage grounds yesterday as he flew oyer s#». (EM* fcOeCrd- Photo) - ';r' %

the ares on his heUeopter. He also made a visit
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Little Progress
Is Reported At
Ike's Conference

WASHINGTON (UP)
President Eisenhower’s pro-
gram conferences with con-

cessional leaders are mak-
ing little progress toward
satisfactory answers to the
vital questions of govern-
ment finance.

Republican office holders find
problems of taxation, economy and
budget balancing more difficult now
than they appeared to be In the
1952 campaign.

As of Dec. IS, the Treasury was
in the red by nearly 10 billion dol-
lars, with a bit more titan half
of the current fiscal year still to

The flow of Treasury revenue will
quicken during the next six months.
Mr. Elsenhower estimates that the
Treasury deficit will have been re-
duced to about $3,800,000,000 when
the fiscal year ends at midnight,
June 30.

But that is a long way from a
balanced budget, although the Pres-
ident is proud of having kipped 13
billion dollars from the Truman
administration’s final request for
funds. EvSn so, few persons are will-
ing to predict today that the bud-
get can be balanced In the suc-
ceeding fiscal year, which will,end
18-months hence on June 30, 1956.*'

Chairman John Taber (R-NY) of
the House Appropriations Commit-
teg said Thursday during a break
In the White House conferences
that six billion dollars could be
peeled from government spending,
in the fiscal year ending In 1965.
Hg said the 1966 budget could be
balanced too, but he did not spec-
Ug tow nor claim' that' Mr. Bisen-

wr m
Spending reductions right down

the line was Taber’s suggestion for
economy and a balanced budget.
But ecpnomlsers looking for chunks
of savings which will add up to
alx billion dollars a year cannot
find that kind of money at all
polnta down the line of government
spending.

Five Goldsboro
Residents Die
In Guam Crash

opuvwionn im 'rhß former-
Senes Stevens of Of»M«boro, her
httshend and thre» children were
»*oong‘l9 victims of a 829 crash on
o«am jmsferdav. the Air Force no-
tified relatives today.

»***• 4*V nnMHa/f vy*

B. of. Ft. 1. OoVisboro. t*>At
h|*' daughter, ths wif» of Lt. Col.
pentionin L. Mills. Mills, and their
?hr** children. Msrvaret. Helen and
Martha, were kffi*d in the crash.

Stevens s*<d Mills was sent to
Oi’inr last March and that Mrs.
Mills and the children went there
in Jftw.

Ml’ls a native of Ashland, Ky.,
and his wife met while he was sta-
tioned at Savmour-Johnson Field
hoe during World War n.

rURDIF’B ADDS NEW SLEEP DEPABT- Carolina sales manager for The Mebane Company.
MENT Purdle’s, Die, of Dunn haa added one manufacturers of the famous Klngsdawn mat-
of the most modernistic deeping departments to trees fine. The new deep department is folly
be found anjyhwe.jn the SUte. J. W, Purdie, equipped wtth a complete line of bedroom fnmi-
SnSSSLi &n&*wt£ SX *££ *“*prta °’ etc> (D *“y Record

Kidnapers Die;
Lips Sealed On
Ransom Money

By WARD COLWELL
UP Staff Correspondent
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.

(UP) Carl Austin Hall
and Bonnie Brown Heady,
who tortured little Bobby
Greenlease before they kill-
ed him, died painlessly to-
day in Missouri’s gas cham-
ber.

The dissolute pair who commit-
ter one c i the most monstrbus
crimes in a generation went to their
deaths with their bellies full of
fried chicken, after a last sensuous
cuddling spree that left Hall’s pale
Ups blobbed with Upstick. i

The great, gray prison by Ihe
Missouri River was quiet under a
nearly full moon when Warden
Ralph Eldson at four and one-half
minutes past twelve o’clock
loosed the deadly, almond-scentedgas Into the metal chamber. 1

Mrs. Heady, 41, the respectable
housewife who became an alcoholic
held her breath for 26 secoixls.
Then she gasped. Her head tell
forward. Hall, 34. the wastrel ton
who took to narcotics, did not fifrit
death. He breathed In the bright
white fumes with no hesitation

Both were logged on the legal
execution report as unconslous
within one minute and 15 seconds
after Eldson pulled the lever. HAH
stopped breathing at 12:12 a. m.
Mr* Heady’s breathing stopped
two minutes and 10 second# later.

> , Thus they died. It was 81 days
qfter they had kidnaped and kilted
Six-year-old Bobby Greenlease, son
of a wealthy Kansas City. Mo.,
automobile distributor. They got
1600.009 ransom-an all-time re-

cord. Some $303,700 of that ston
still is missing.

WOULDN’T SPEAK
If Hall knew where lt was, he

took his secret to the grave with
(Continaed on page two)

New TV Station
Will Go On Air

GREENVILLE. N. C. (W Tele-
vision station WNCT plans to go
Into operation here Sunday.

Hartwell Campbell, manager of
the station, estimated yesterday that
there are 22 000 sets In eastern
North Carolina area to he servedby the now station.

It bad been booed that the sta-tion would bo on the air in October
hi’t failure to obtain delivery pf *n
•14-foot tow*r d*!av»d th* onentng.
Camubril s*l<i. A temporary tower
ha* been erected.

“Excellent retention will be
waitable to residents of Rocky
Mount. Goldsboro, New Bern, Kin-ston, Washington and many other

I towns” be «* 4<l.
Earl MeD. W*ethmoV of Dunnssf

president of the station. %>
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Winners In Record Contest
To Be Announced Saturday

Old Sdnti) VsS,..-'T®-_¦
Children At Orphanages

The climax Is Saturday morning I
Seven and one-half weeks of hard

work and uncertainty culminates
in the closing scene promptly at
11 a. m. Saturday, Dec. 19.

At that time the Dally Record’s
famed automobile award subscrip-
tion contest officially ends and the
most aggressive fiontqrtants wHli
claim the maanlflcent awards offer-
*d by this new»n*n«tr, headed hy
that smart new IW4 Dodge 4-door
sedan worth $3.021J«.

For more than dit weeks the
various contestants hav# been bus-
(lv en«a«ed aocumulmtln* their pub-
lished vote total! and building up
reserve votes for the final count

Wring this time the contest has
rained fame and 1* #lde-*pread. It
was balled from the start bn being

the most liberal, unique and al-
together attractive affair of its kind
ever Inaugurated in this. area.

SEALED BOXES USED
All this week, the final week of

the contest, each contestant has
been placing fils or her subscription

sales in a locked box which is in the
Commercial Bant In Dunn. This
arrangement was made to maintain
a strict seferet of each contestants
final sales, thus preventing the pos-

(CiHlleiil Our Page Pivot

* Last Minute
IP News Shorts

WASHINGTON (VI _ The AFX
National Federation of Pest Office
Clerks charged today that postmas-
ters In si nunber of cities are "wfl-
foUy violating” Poet Office Depart-
ment orders and Wring - polities]
appointees' to help move Christ-
mas maa Leo E. George, president
of the anton, said he has received
cnmnlaints from postal employes Hi
IS citfc* Which chew "a definite pat-
tern of political patronage and fa-
voritism.’* ¦;

_
NEW TOE not Convicted

•Communist leader Hebert G.
Thompaon, S*. got bis wish today to
soend the winter la a climate more
favorable ?© what hi- attorney call-
ed hi* delicate health. Federal ah-
thorities announced Thompson will
be taken tomorrow to the Atlanta
federal penitentiary, where he will
serve out a three-vear sentence for

• violation of the Smith Act and a
four-year, term for contempt of

NEW ORLEANS (VI Two Const
Guard cotter raced t% the aid of
a man freighter wallowing help-
bwrir In nmmnaßy heavy seas te-

% dav after It ran <*»t of fnel M miles
of OsHwston. Tex. TheP SS Florida Sword, omed by the" Swrrd Line of Note Yet*, radioed

l««t nirht It had mn out of fnd
Th- freighter cantos a crew of M

sr"-f _ ¦/
MEXICO CITY m The mys-

trrl>NM International arent Who In
IMO drove s pickaxe kite the twain

tCanthmed an page stort
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HELLO SANTA. V. '
I r iun- a little boy 11 yean old, '
; ai Tvww'hke for y«tto*hring

me * baErmt, gkrve ton. and that
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Santa. daiis’ ftgiicbfrtir?
flew down atjjfte FaWh Or-
the off gehtteroaniihmleoL*
iday visit with Wohur
dren. Earlfer.ki t»B4fler-

i noon, he
t Dunn Free wql
¦

j toc^ e *^,li^ni^tod flsuS
• were brought' tfv»r W> Norman .3.
’ Suttles of the Chamber of Oom-¦ mrree to gtj'wtth- «Aa tedffipxj

Paces beamed as** SldrAltod
. “thank you" when thdy rootfreri
I the refreshment*. Everyone deemed

happy to know that Sant* cu about
• to make a visit. ..

> Outside officers from Mpv Air,
• Field were busv drivSt’jffiVNt

; truck loaded with toys. group
l marked off a.space la in idjetning<
S field to show Bants Wfieri* to aft!I hie helicopter down. ,

.
. * 'r Around 3:90 the cAttftm Mold

• Ysit no longer. They putted on their

.cold, and they hovered «g*th-
l er is they gathered aMOMMhaf Spot, where Santa WtiMtjSOkA^¦ Then, one pi ths hotel cave h
• veH. the helioopter had heeft tpot-

i copter fenned around over the field
I *hd.let Benu wsvTftom mpS*

Dunn PC A Office
To Observe Event

..
Aasoelatton will observe

their 29ni birthday /iMife Monday with a meeting of all
stockholders at the City Hall at 10 o’clock, Herman Green,
executive secretary>said today; Tj

• /. . ' !ti V' 1given at the door apd a drawing i¦ I hSld durlng the program.
-1,-’"'Certificates of appreciation will .*
1 be presented to W members of the t

organization who have been con- «
t tinugl stockholders of the Assorts- <
- Won since lt was organised 20 years >

¦ ago.
/ Following the masking at the <
• dty Hall, an office personnel and 1
f directors’ banquet will be held at t
’ Johnson’s Restaurant. Officers for*v the coming year will he elected at

this meeting, Green stated today. |;

. • •/., ;.t-
--» ’B. A. Darr. preisidsnt of th» Pru-

. duction Credit Corporation, of Col-
i umhla, 8. C.. will he the principal
t meeker at the morning -meeting,

r During the session. Darr wifi present
* the local Production Credit. Aseoc-
I lation with a certificate of com-

plete member ownership. ,
n**e« *tvted todav that all fed-

‘ '~»| rpnital was nald off as,’ of
* November 30. and the certificate will
: 'ndioate that the Association is /now
| on Re, own. - / - > .
: One of the mator polrrte ofibuM-

; now In the morning will be thes "lection of three new members to
the Board of Directors. New direc-
tors will serve for three years. Re-

AUL SMILES TOR BANT* Pretty Sytvt* Ann fttrfcUan4 *a@
ter tetter, Butty, wen ail smite* for teta Claw when te«y wA||
Wa» Sm&mr at Wnte telMtrt in Item, They’re tte chlfeteei

m*te
t »a. an* ftent « to »»«*>. (Daily ite, .
Vv‘V" . J'.L'*" ? / 5 -\ w^IKSM«$¦ -iT* -Sr*** ...«ffa

m i i i?nrTiv<2
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UP) The ex*aitive committee

of the Southern Baptist Convention yesterday voted to
recommend a record budget of sft.*oo,oo® far the conven-
tion’x J9SS cooperative program. The actloa IS subject to
approval by. the full convention next summer. If approv-
ed, it would provide $6,100,090 for operating budget, $3,-
000,000 for capital needs, and SIOO,OOO for convention op-

HOLLYWOOD (UP) Actress-model Marina Ciater-r XL $6, said today she willwed Harold Lloyd, Jr., 22, son
| of the comedian, on New Tear's Eve despite objections of

y*MfLloyd's parents. “If Harold’s parents do not ap-
i prove of the marriage, I am truly sorry," Mas Clsternas
i said. “Ihope they will change their mlods. t am disap-
-1 lOonthmad ep nr
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tors wiu serve lur.OTw vein., Re-

tiring members of the Board-are:
«»m F. Hudson, Dunn; JunlUs E.,
Wilhams. tettac and Kyle Har-
rington. Broadway, f-' ¦ -tp J

SEAT TO preside ;' ;
E. E. Sesv. president of the lo-

cal Aseodation, wui pneMfeMi
»e bnsfcieet seselon. > .

Beside* the burinete, a number of
-prims wIH, be awarded to bqidei*
of lucky number#. Tickets will be -

Man ts Jailed
Farmnefe^

A IS vear old Negro was being
held ur tail todav. temporarily book,
*d ss James Smith, but a wvm«a
who Identifies herre'f as M* shite*

wtiberi

containing four ! jhM,.nine eggs.

Patrol Chief Urges
Safety On Holidays jljh AWjJ ft'

CoL Rommie Williamson of the
Highway Patrol, issued a pre-holi-
day Warning to motorists tedayto

4 drive carefully during the next

¦¦speed watching: devices. Harnett,

I jam w_

jpprinf the holidays, patrolmen speeders, It was pototed out.
invtßmdl ¦ki4iiLMi.il -i

tSHSKEffi
I jffis| far alTay Msgs and girts.

stores will
*

remain open until 9

¦ pm. svwy night unWOhristanas.

'THE RECORD

GETS RESULTS


